
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shel-ton, Washington 98584 

Calvin J. Peters - Chajjunan Wesley Whitener - Plea/gu/Le/L 
Bryan A. Johnson — Vice Chaijzman John Krise - Councxlb'nan 
Sally Ann Norman — SQULQ/ta/Ly Florence Sigo - TMbaI. Hutch/Can 

RESOLUTION NO. 79—80 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squax1n Island'rribe of Indians by the authority of the 
Constitution an.d “—Laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved 
and adopted by the General Body and the Secretary of the Interior 
on July 8,1u65 and *% 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Islan his reSDOHSlble for aiding Tribal 
members in the admlnlstratlon of their in fivldual trust properties; 
and 

EHEEEfiS it is 1mportant to the Tleal COUDCll and all Tribal 
members that each a, gr owning trust property be given the 
opportunlty to contrll 1e dlsp081t10n 0f that property after 
his or her death throum ” 

g” 
WHEREAS, the Trlbal Councll recornlzes that many TTiaal members ‘ 

- have wills that may be Invalld under Bureau of Indldn”AifaLrs 
rulings and regulatlons and many others may not have W1lls who 
desire to have them and ’ 
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BKWITEEBITORE BE IT REDOLVED that the Squax1n Island Tribal 
Council hereby authorizes the PL 638 contract attached; and 
request that Bureau of Indian Affairs approve such contract 
to provide this service to members of the afuax1n Island Trlbe 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Calvin J. Peters is authorlzed to 
negotiate, amend and execute all the terms of the contract for its duration. 

CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the 
above Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the SquaXIn 
Island Tribal Council held on thlsa?7‘3éday of 4¢g, 1979, at 
which time a quorum was present and“ passed by vote of ?’ for 
(3 against. 
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" Calv1n J. Peterf”, Chairman ’ »‘ fl V" /\ 
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Amm BY: fit/LI/Z‘LjLfl-fif 13:15.“ , 
Mike Peters, Secretary 
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